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Good Evening

By Lydia Kautz

lydia@emporia.com

Leap of Faith has taken a leap 
of faith.

The taekwondo classes, which 
previously took place at the Lee 
Beran Recreation Center, moved 
into E 24/7 at 622 Merchant St. 
Leap of Faith held an open house 
Saturday to celebrate and familiar-
ize people with the new location.

Nine-year-old Isabelle Cole isn’t 
a student at Leap of Faith, but that 
may change after the open house.

“It was really cool,” 
she said. “I don’t take 
the lessons, but I’ve 
watched my brother’s 
classes and I always 
want to get in there, 
but they only let you 
do one free class and 
I’ve already done my 
free class.”

The classes may 
conflict with her dance lessons, 
she said, but her grandmother 
promised her if Cole can find a 
way to make it to all the taekwon-
do classes, she’ll pay for her grand-
daughter to take part in Leap of 
Faith.

“If my dance changes, yeah, I’d 
definitely do taekwondo,” she said.

Cole said she was happy with 
the change in venue for the school.

“We have a lot more space 
here,” she said.

Cole said she enjoyed trying out 

circulating kicks and other moves 
with which she wasn’t familiar.

“The instructors — they’re re-
ally nice,” she said. “I know that a 
girl my age — they already have 
her at a black belt. So, they defi-
nitely try to teach the students a 
lot.”

Brad and Loi Douglas, who 
own the business together, felt the 
change of venue would allow them 
more freedom to expand.

“We’ve been partnered with the 
rec center for many years,” Brad 
said. “And they’ve been very help-

ful; they’ve been very 
good to us.”

But their ability to 
expand would have 
been limited at the 
old site.

“This is a much 
larger location and it’s 
a natural fit,” he said.

According to Brad 
Douglas, MMA fight-

ers are known to work out at E 
24/7, so it’s already in use for mar-
tial artists.

The school offers traditional 
taekwondo training, olympic spar-
ring, self-defense and weapons 
training upon request. According 
to Brad Douglas, class partici-
pants routinely take part in tour-
naments, including national ones. 
The expansion means they’ll be 
able to add to their repertoire.

Leap of Faith is a family busi-
ness. Brad Douglas started taking 
part in taekwondo in 1999 with his 
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Heidi Hansford tries out a taekwondo kick with instructor Brad Douglas Saturday during an open 
house for Leap of Faith. Hansford isn’t a student of the taekwondo studio, but attended the open 
house to try it out.

“I’m trying to build 
citizens here, not just 

martial artists.” 

BRAD DOUGLAS, 
Leap of Faith owner
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Business Administration Faculty Chair 
at Emporia State University Joyce Zhou 
performs on stage in Albert Taylor Hall 
during Saturday’s Spring Festival Gala, 
a tribute to the Chinese New Year.
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Peter Yu plays a solo on the grand piano.
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Xindi Luo performs an operatic solo.
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From about 8 p.m. until midnight 
Tuesday, all across China, people will 
gather with their families to celebrate 
the Chinese New Year.

According to international student 
Yifang Hao, who served Saturday as 
one of the Masters of Ceremony during 
Emporia State University’s Asian Spring 
Festival Gala, it’s a time for Chinese peo-
ple to spend time with their families.

“All the Chinese people are going to 
stay at home with their whole family, 

sitting together, watching the spring 
festival galas through the TV — all the 
Chinese people,” Hao said.

However, he — and the roughly 

Spring festival gala helps ESU international 
students cope with homesickness

“And we just have all the friends, we 
come together, have a show and it’s 

just like a family here.” 

HAO LAN, 
ESU sophomore
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